Alternative Careers


Audio Tapes/Video Tapes


All in a Day's Work: Facing Gender Bias in the Legal Profession. Queen's Bench Bar Assoc., ABA Common Women,

All Things Being Equal. NALP, 1990.

Breaking Down Barriers. Abby Ginzberg, 32 minutes.


Bar Resources


Career Planning/Self-Assessment


Full Disclosure: Do You Really Want to be a Lawyer. Peterson's, 1992.


**Corporate Counsel/Corporations**

Corporate Counsel Magazine. The American Lawyer, Monthly publication.

Corporate Yellow Book. Leadership Directories, Available online through the University Library system subscription. See web site at: http://ldi.bvdep.com/ - free access for UM students limited to UM network (on-campus & dial-in).


Directory of In-House Law Departments at the Top 500 Companies. 2005.

Internships with America's Top Companies. Career Education Institutes, 2005.
Diversity Issues
Gay/Lesbian/Bi Contact List. NALP, 1996.

Education/Teaching
Placement Bulletin. Association of American Law Schools,

Fellowships & Grants
Grant Seekers Guide. James McGrath Morris and Laura Adler, Moyer Bell, Fifth Revised Edition.

General Reference
Associations Yellow Book. Leadership Directories, Semi-annual. Available online through the University Library system subscription. See web site at: http://ldi.bvdep.com/ - free access for UM students limited to UM network (on-campus & dial-in).
Careers in Financial Services. NALP, NALP, An alternative career opportunities for law graduates brochure produced by NALP.
Careers in Legal Publishing. NALP, NALP, An alternative career opportunities for law graduates brochure produced by NALP.

Financial Yellow Book. Leadership Directories, Available online through the University Library system subscription. See web site at: http://ldi.bvdep.com/ - free access for UM students limited to UM network (on-campus & dial-in).

Foreign Representatives in the U.S. Yellow Book. Leadership Directories, Available online through the University Library system subscription. See web site at: http://ldi.bvdep.com/ - free access for UM students limited to UM network (on-campus & dial-in).

Jobs Notebooks. Jobs are posted on the jobs board outside Room 210. Information about these jobs are located in the Jobs Notebooks. Notebooks are arranged alphabetically by state, city, organization. Updated daily. Index of Jobs Notebooks. Listing of jobs by type.

Law Firms Yellow Book. Leadership Directories, Available online through the University Library system subscription. See web site at: http://ldi.bvdep.com/ - free access for UM students limited to UM network (on-campus & dial-in).

Legends of the Fall. NALP, 1995. Short brochure on having a successful summer at a law firm.

NALP Directory of Legal Employers. Harcourt Brace Legal, 2005-2006. Compilation of NALP Questionnaires with one-page descriptions. Questionnaires include information on size of organization, ratio of partners to associates, associate retention, number of minority members, benefits, pro bono policies.

News Media Yellow Book. Leadership Directories, Quarterly. Available online through the University Library system subscription. See web site at: http://ldi.bvdep.com/ - free access for UM students limited to UM network (on-campus & dial-in).


Successful Transition Booklet. NALP, 1996.

Summer Clerk Descriptions. Letters from former summer clerks describing their clerkships.


Government (Federal/State/Regional)


Carroll's State Directory. Carroll Publishing Company, Summer/Fall 2004. Executive and legislative officials of the 50 states, DC, Puerto Rico, and the American territories. More than 33,000 names, with titles, addresses, and phone numbers, including officers, committee heads, and members of state legislatures, etc.

Congressional Yellow Book. Leadership Directories, Available online through the University Library system subscription. See web site at: http://ldi.bvdep.com/ - free access for UM students limited to UM network (on-campus & dial-in).


Federal Regional Yellow Book. Leadership Directories, Available online through the University Library system subscription. See web site at: http://ldi.bvdep.com/ - free access for UM students limited to UM network (on-campus & dial-in).

Federal Yellow Book. Leadership Directories, Available online through the University Library system subscription. See web site at: http://ldi.bvdep.com/ - free access for UM students limited to UM network (on-campus & dial-in).

Government Affairs Yellow Book. Leadership Directories, Available online through the University Library system subscription. See web site at: http://ldi.bvdep.com/ - free access for UM students limited to UM network (on-campus & dial-in).


Municipal Yellow Book. Leadership Directories, Available online through the University Library system subscription. See web site at: http://ldi.bvdep.com/ - free access for UM students limited to UM network (on-campus & dial-in).


State Yellow Book. Leadership Directories, Available online through the University Library system subscription. See web site at: http://ldi.bvdep.com/ - free access for UM students limited to UM network (on-campus & dial-in).


Volunteer Summer Legal Intern Positions. Summer 2005. A directory of Justice department divisions that will accept applications from first-year law students.

International

Careers in International Affairs. Georgetown University Law Center, 7th, 2003.


Internships in International Affairs. Career Education Institutes, 2005.


Interviewing


Judicial Clerkships


Courting the Court: Perspectives on the Opportunities and Obstacles for Judicial Clerkships. NALP, 2000.


Judicial Clerkship Opportunities Brochure. NALP,

Judicial Staff Directory. Staff Directories, Ltd., 2005. The federal courts for the supreme court to the tax court, the circuit and district courts, bankruptcy courts, court administration, index of courts, maps - complete with 1,900 biographies.

Judicial Yellow Book. Leadership Directories, Hard copy in OCS library and available online through the University Library system subscription. See web site at: http://ldi.bvdep.com/ - free access for UM students limited to UM network (on-campus & dial-in).

Letters from Current and Former Judicial Clerks/Interviewing Feedback. Letters from Michigan graduates who have had judicial clerkships, explaining the work they do, the hiring criteria of their judges, the value of their experience.


Management Consulting/Investment Banking
The Industry Insider: Consulting for PhD's, Lawyers, and Doctors. Wet Feet Press, 1999 Version 5.2.


Networking
How to Work a Room. Susan RoAne, 2000.


Never Eat Alone and Other Secrets to Success, One Relationship at a Time. Keith Ferrazzi, 2005.


Periodicals
ABA Journal. ABA, Monthly publication.

Crain's Detroit Business. Crain's, Published weekly.


Job Bulletins from other Law Schools.

Legal Times. Legal Times, Weekly newspaper.


The American Lawyer. American Lawyer Media, Monthly magazine.

The Chronicle of Higher Education. Published weekly.

The Chronicle of Philanthropy. Published biweekly.


Practice Areas: Admiralty & Maritime/Marine

Practice Areas: Entertainment/Sports


Practice Areas: Environmental


Practice Areas: Family

Practice Areas: Labor & Employment


Practice Areas: Litigation

Public Interest
AFL-CIO Lawyers Coordinating Committee Bulletin.


Directory of Legal Aid and Defender Offices in the U.S. & Territories. National Legal Aid & Defender Assoc, 2003-2004. Listings of all legal aid and defender offices in the United States plus offices that give aid to special groups. Published biennially.


EDF Newsletter. Environmental Defense Fund, Newsletter published several times a year.

For the Common Good: Internships with Community and Social Service Agencies. Career Education Institutes, 2005.


Lawyers Job Electronic-Bulletin Board. Federal Bar Association, Published monthly; now via email.


National Lawyers Guild Referral Directory. National Lawyers Guild, 2005. Each listing contains address and phone information followed, in most cases, by areas of practice. The legal areas indicated are areas of concentration rather than bar-certified areas of legal specialization.

Nonprofit Sector Yellow Book. Leadership Directories Inc., Available online through the University Library system subscription. See web site at: http://ldi.bvdep.com/ - free access for UM students limited to UM network (on-campus & dial-in).

Pro Bono Opportunities Binder. 1999. List of organizations offering pro bono services in various geographic areas.

Public Interest Job Clearinghouse. Washington Council of Lawyers, Monthly publication of positions open in public interest organizations and government agencies in Washington, DC.


Public Justice. TLPJ Foundation, Newsletter.


The Employee Advocate. NELA, Quarterly publication of the National Employment Lawyers Association.


The Native American Employment Advocate. Arizona State University College of Law, Indian law job opportunities web site available through the Arizona State University's College of Law. See http://www.law.asu.edu/?id=8165 for more information.


Quality of Life Issues


Perceptions of Partnership: The Allure & Accessibility of the Brass Ring. NALP, 1999. A study from the NALP Foundation for Research and Education documents attorney experiences and day-to-day interactions and their effects on associate perceptions of partnership.


Resumes/Cover Letters

Complete Job Search Kit for Attorneys. Lawyer's Career Transition Network,


Resumes for Law Careers. NTC Publishing Group, 1995. Also includes information on and samples of cover letters.

Sample Resume Notebooks. Sample resumes of University of Michigan Law Students.


Salary Information


Solo Practice/Starting Your Own Firm


Study Abroad/Summer Study


Women's Issues


Dear Sisters, Dear Daughters. Karen Clanton, ABA, 2000. Words of wisdom from multicultural women attorneys who've been there and done that.


The Woman Advocate. Jean Maclean Snyder and Andra Barmash Greene, ABA, 1996. A practical guide to understanding and dealing effectively with the obstacles to successful life as a lawyer.


Women Rainmakers' 101+ Best Marketing Tips. Theda C. Snyder, ABA, A collection of useful hints and strategies from successful women attorneys.